**SUCCESS**

It has been said that, “To succeed, we must first believe that we can.”

Here at TSI Kansas, Inc., we pride ourselves in making our drivers a part of that success. We hire only the best drivers. High value cargo; entrusted with high quality drivers.

---

**THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED!**

In 2012 TSI began yet another challenge and began transporting some of the most diversified and challenging freight yet. If you have ever traveled the I-70 corridor West of Salina or maybe you have traveled to Southern Kansas near Garden City then you have seen Wind Generators. With that being said you have seen some of our handy work. Blade Hauling! If you have the right stuff and are up for a challenge take the road less traveled and call today!

---

**For an application go to:**

tlccompanies.com and click on “Drivers Apply Online” and enter this code: T03606

After you finish write down the confirmation code. Or call John Meyer at (cell) (785)447-0350 or (785)632-5183 ext. 233

---

Visit us on Facebook

www.facebook.com/pages/TSI-Kansas-Inc/144255232343355

---

TSI Kansas is a proud supporter of veterans and their families. We are a veteran owned company.

---

TSI, Kansas, Inc. is an All American Company that is seeking qualified and experienced OTR drivers to run freight from sea to shining sea!
**BENEFITS**

At TSI Kansas, Inc. our drivers don’t have trouble getting miles. They range from 1,800-3,200 MPW! **Flatbeds** Start at .41 cpm currently averaging $58,100 annually. **Vans/ Reefers** start at .36 cpm. They are currently averaging $48,917 annually.

We also have flex pay allowing you to earn up to 6 more cpm for good safe driving. Ask me for details.

**Other Benefits Include:**

- Dedicated & Pre-loaded outbound freight!
- Steady inbound freight back to Kansas!
- Steady freight within 100 miles of our terminal
- All computer miles paid – empty & loaded
- Dedicated customer base – get to know your receivers by name
- Paper logs
- Top Pay
- Drop pay; Layover pay
- Tarp pay; Dunnage pay
- Safety bonuses with a chance at a Grand Prize-last one paid $12,500!
- Medical, dental & prescription coverage, Life Insurance
- 401(k) Plan
- Paid vacation
- Paid holidays
- AFLAC Plans available
- Paid weekly
- Direct Deposit
- Web Access to pay information
- Driver and family support system
  Get home when you need to
- APU’s ( Auxiliary Power Unit)
- Driver referral bonus-$500
- Friendly dispatchers committed to your bottom line

**We’ve put together a full range of benefits with you and your family in mind – all to make your lives easier.**

At TSI Kansas, Inc. our flatbed drivers can experience all facets of the freight world: Everything from military cargo, wind generator blade division, agricultural equipment and much more. If you are up for a challenge and have the drive to excel, then you could be a part of an elite team of individuals who transport some of the pictured specialized equipment. Over-Sized freight ranging from 16’ tall to 12’ wide to the challenge of 197’ long tower blades! The choice is yours….are you up to the challenge?

VISIT US ONLINE:
www.tskansas.com
Call John Meyer at 785-447-0350